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novelty Curtain Not and Drapery Swiss

From Brand el Gigantio Cash Purchase of th

Entiro Stock of an Eastern Mill ffsySSSsv
Tuesday we will place on sale for the first time thous- -

and and thousands of yards of bobbinet in white
and Arabian, up to 72 inches wide in one great
lot on bargain squares, at, yard

Novelty Net, Fish and Mission Net, in white Arabian wm
worth as high as $1.50 a yard thousands of yards J vidC

Tuesday for, yard

All the Regular 15c Curtain
Swiss, from the great cash
purchase in one lot Tues-
day, per

La.rd:...........l..JC

worth

QO
OC

All the Striped and Figured
Swisses, sold

15c yard,
Tuesday
first

at,

OlQQcr bargains from Immense stocks

,-

was gigantic. No one was disappointed. The stocks
huge that we could not one half of it in one day. For Tuesday we will bring

forward entirely new lots of fine, new curtains from this purchase at bargains
more extraordinary i

$23 Imcn Curtains at $10 Pair Duchesse
Irish Point, Arabian, Renaissance and
Italian Filet Curtains, worth up to $25
pair at, ,

ffl.SO Curtains
Battenberg, and
corded Arabian Curtains,

to 8.50 and $10 pr..
gpa,rat. ...3.98-4.9- 8

$7.AO Curtains at 98c Each
(1 to 5 of a kind),

) $7.50 a pair
' at. each J

as
as I2M2C
go

time,

so

$10
Mission,

Arablanand
fine Nottingham

ffeflisJi
and

to f
$1.50 a each...

Sire All
slie at,

Brand els Ha Again Been Appointed
Sell America Printing Co.

Fabric tor 1908

American Foulards
a special sale these

beautiful fabrics, beginning Wednesday.
hope will make'it a point to see

the window displays. These fabrics are
copies French imported foulards

sell to $1.50 a Many have
side and border. A circular giving
valuable suggestions to making

with each sale of American

such
every
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hats

red,
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Are

way. Five
Tailored Suits,

Special

Net.
positively

Monday's positively

H0.

Suits,

Suits,
.50 JZa

From

six

high

yard

Brussels,

Brussels,
Cluny

tpot

100,9.

Brtndt't

the from

2

were
sell

even,
than ever.

pair,

pairs
worth

f

"We

We you

worth

Lace Curtains at $7.50
Duchess, Brussels and Irish
Point Curalns, worth up 115 aT7 C
pair at, pair.

$0 Lace Curtains
Cluny, very

Curtains,
worth up to $6 y
pair at, pair

Drummers' Sample Curtains
Half Curtains, worth up

pair at, UC
Full Lace Curtains full

each

to
the Famous

Wish

announce of

of
wliich up yard.

band
as is

given

dollar dollar
silks,

absolutely

$18.00 Pnlr- -

Cluny,

25c

6, 8
1

at

of
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at.
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We these suits from two of
in and ultra

in

$98..

and

Suits,
-

that

Suits. Q
worth ii worth

' &qr
. .

fFI a mr nx rrn
oaic

the of C.

for
the

worth

gjl J.
27 and pure dye satin coin

Hj and new
All the one and one

and and the '

f4 at. ...... . , 2
Is not known our English Wilton which has

Tj rcai aeuisna ai 3 is an seamless room- -
rug. Others ask $60 our price.

will
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and
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All the
cash

as as 10c a on
sale in one lot

for, yard .

sale

to.

$5 Lace Curalns C able
Nets, extra
ham and worth
as high as $5 a
pair at, pair. . ,

Drummer's Sample imported
Curtains, 5 ' feet long
and worth high $10.00
per pair; also full a faieed curtains, worth CL If
IS nnlr. earh w m

Two Specials ""Tuesday
In Our Great Basement

and barred white goods very
pretty for and dresses and
10 yard lengths 19c $wm
values, per yard,

.

India Linons Very fine quality India
linons equal to 25c I ft ,

per yard, II II II

Extra Special Bargains Are Offered
In Our Basement

L'

This the Store Where Really i Priced

Siimning Spring Mats
western home assembled variety

1

ai price,
eastern favorite Merry "Widow sailors, high
Crowned enrino

the correct

selling thousands stylish, up-to-da- te spring
each $5.00,

Beautiful Roses Three bunch, pink, white,
blue, brown colors
this spring. Large made H
bunch kJ?

Offering Very Specie.! Pricee

Women9. High Sample
bought elegant New

leading texture
fashionable every groups:

worth
Tailored

and

Tailored Tailored
$75.... 165... 515

Tailored

t
vajiavaa UM.3Ua.JLU

famous house Bonnet, Lyons, France
black silks, stripe taffetas,

barred patterns many elaborate designs.
dollar cent, the
fifty cent, two

Bonnet 87 JLc

generally that Rug, won

$39
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Milllntiy

CT73

Plain Swiss,
great purchase, worth

high yard,

Tuesday

fine Notting

1.98

Striped
waists

6 20.

grade,

Every

Fithionable Millmery Moderately

becom- -

trimmings

fashionable
beautifully

Class Suits
York's

manufacturers. Magnificent

A7TrTrrn

twenty-fiv- e

TUESDAY,

Embroideries

lc

Bobblnets,

5c and 10c Yd
Medium and wide edges

and insertions neat, new
designs, many to match
two bargain squares at, yd

Corset Cover
Embroideries

Also lS-lnc- h Flouncing and
Skirtings beautiful new de--
sigus, worth up
to 40c, at, yard...

of

Suit!
Shown af

a

up to
as as

at.

a

Day

..I9c
Kafctrr Cards On sale in book

department. Immense variety
at up from
Also Easter Post Cards.

BCuAuvlE)EDS Boston Store

FREE

irat

Any 15o ladies' Koni
Journal Pattern with the

prlnr Quarterly Stylo
Bok at

More remarkable and more surprising than
any suit especial we have had this season.

Eirly last week we closed a deal for two
hundred of these magnificent suits. We ex-
pected to have them in for our usual Monday
sales, but they arrived too late to advertise
them. They will be ready Tuesday morning,
however.

We can say without the slightest exag-
geration that these suits are as beautiful, ns
stylish and of as high grade materials as any
suits shown at twenty-fiv- e dollars. It's a
strong Btatement.but the- - garments are here
to back it up.

These suits are of Pekln stripe and plain
Fanamas, in all the new leather shades, Cop-
enhagen, tan, navy, etc., etc. They have pretty
vestees of striped silks or poplin in a con-
trasting color. There Is a neat venlse lace col-
lar on each, and as a finishing touch soutache
and gilt buttons. Every suit Is lined with
satin or a fancy striped taffeta silk and all arc
Butterfly models. The skirts are the newest
styles, of course, and in keeping with the gen-
eral high character of the suits.

Absolutely the greatest suit event of the
Easter season. We expect to sell the entire lot
Tuesday. Take the hint and be out early any
of them for

20clL

Butterfly Suits, SIS

Fifteen Ool!ais
TUESDAY DRESS GOODS AND SILK SPECIALS

TREMENDOUSLY UNDERPRICED
S?!F. ArAWB8B W4-- SH.KS The finest $1.25 and 1.00 silkshey are guaranteed water-proo- r. spot-pro- Hndprespl ration-proo- f and launder aa well an linen. Buy tliem

mm fafor dresses and waists; never anything .ike this special C
Tn!il?liTE77.1EB8uOOOIrTw''nty Peces of stylish all wool suitas neat checks, hair line plaldH f Oi, Juki me ngni weignt and colorings for springwear; In fact, our choicest J1.0U and $1.25 materials Tues-day, at, yard

DKfSS 2 rx"a?y a Jlnln special of great Importance to home
m.7.T 5jJ"m?k.er? If tho"e wno hRV8 Petticoats to make. WeJli la? i"Jf" "irmiiy urn graaes or Z5c mercer-- ,

I red sateens; 20o spun glass. In all colors;percallnes; and toe Heatherbloom ends for one day!
mT. t& m t" LZ. l Jml '.!.' ' " "

MJJ pri I I (J iipuseneeping cottons, lower than they have beenin many years, in spite of highBARGAINS r.ri.c' "n ,rounii u on cottons.
bleahed Muslin, a fine10c quality, off the piece. TuesdayBleached Sheets, full 8ln in.-h.- . m

price. m. - ' " - wvw '

MORE SALES FROM
MOINES DEPARTMENT STORE STOCK OF CIIINA

"T or umpj ana Toilet Bets soon,telling we will close out the following:
the les Moines D- -

rjrtn.ent store p.ice was IZC
Lamp burners. No. s '6'e'n MoinVa Do- -r, biiTinour niori price w 3c

special.

55c

FOR THE DES

v.uspiaora,
Tuesday's

Gypsv Mirht Iamps, Des Moines De-
partment tstore price was A.
25c. ours I IUC

China Tea Cups ami Sauiers. genuine
"frmsn maxe, ibc kind "-7-for.

For

BENNETT'S BIG GROCERY
riennmis apuoi soiree, m.-pk- g 880 and 30 GreenTea, pound ....... .... 380 ami SO GreenNutmeg Orater. with 12 nutmegs lOo and 6 OreenBatavla Corn, per can y lOo. Doen cans. .Best We Have Beets, can . 18o and 10 UreenJams, assorted large Jar 3 So and 20 firemiGeneaee Wax Beans, two cans afto and 10 Oreen' '. LIUBIEOEB OKZEIBMmberger ChSese, pound 30o and 10 OreenPearl Tapioca, two pounds ig0 and 10 UreenPEAS SFSCZAI.
J. M. June Peaa, six cans 85c and 0 OreenBennett's Capitol Wax Beans, six cans 75o ani 4i GreenQhirardellta Cocoa, pound can 6O0 and 40 Greenliayles Cyclone Relish, bottle 10c mix! i0 (irecnDiamond 8 Chill Sauce, bottle 8 So and 40 Greenr.conomy Milk, three cans 25o nnd 10 Greenllalsvla fancy Salmon, can sao And 20 GreenMalta Vita, four pkgs SSo I Corn, Clover, can
Bone Meal f..e chlckuns, lb BMiO I Peas, Carve', can....Orocrry Beotloa BEITHIITT'M CANDIZI Chocolate Special
A most delicious cream centeri lemon, vanilla,

oiange, raapberry, pear, pound box 30e nnd 20 Green"

Everything Goes!

6c
39c

STIRRING TUESDAY

v

Stamps.. .91.80
Stamps

Stamp!

Stamps
Stamps

6o
80

a u ' ---. ....

.

Having ; settled with the insurance adjusters we are
going to sell our entire stock at a sacrifice of at least 50 per
cent. Some articles, slightly damaged by water, you can
get practically at your own price. We must make room for
an entirely new stock.

THE SALE COMMENCES
Tuesday Morning at 8 O'clock

We are going to slash prices so that every visitor necessarily must
make a purchase. For instance, all our Fine Kilverware, undamaged,
50 per cent discount. Back Comb ln the 91.DO. Leather
goods and all fancy novelty articles, your own price. Remember, the
time and Tuesday, 8 a, m,

AT THE SIGN OF THE CROWX.

SEE OUR WINDOW
115 South 16th Street. Opposite the Boston Store.

If your office

should burn tonight

7c

Stamps
Stamps

Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps
Stamps.
Stamps
Stamps

Stamps

Every house,

platw,

Did you ever stop to think what wpuld happen
if your office should burn tonight T You would,
probably, be out of business for weeks if not months
and the loss of your papers and records would be
inestimable. The only safe insurance is to have an
office in a fire-pro- of building like

THE BEE BUILDING
This building1 Is not only thorough ly fire-proo- f, but ths firs

basard la tesa than in any othar bulldlnc ln Omaha. It contains
T.m eombustlbl stocks of roods and thcro Is no bulldlnc within

foot that U not llkewtoo flro-aroo- f.

Don't wait until spring to movi, or you may bar no aeloo-tto- a

of fficaa from which to shoos. Ws havo thro or four
vacant which ara particularly doslrabla.

For offlc space apply to

Room 105 R. W. BAKER, Supt. Bee Building.
e
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White Goods and Linen Day
Don't Miss

Tuesday's

Speca

Bargains

ill

and
I .nuns at
20 In and andwell 35c; at

of and and4oc a a yard , 20Full of In all the39c at, a yard

3 9c for
25c for
19c for

45--1 y.
75c for
50c for. . . .

Jacquards...

OT
THE RKUABLK STRI

Hem

Winntr

Them

high Grade White Goods Dept.
Swisses, Llngcrin Cloth, JnrquanN, India Mnon, Persian French

everything greatly reduced prices.
pieces White Goods, checked striped MadraB, India Llnon

Swisses, worth Tuesday, lOdGrand assortment doited figured Swisses, French Persian Lawns,value; Tuesday
assortment Colored Dress Linens, newest shades, regularquality

PKIVSIA.N LAWNS.
grade
grade
grade

FRKXCH LAWNS.
grade
grade

25c for

25c

for
25c for

Extra Specials in Our High Grade Linen
Linen Departmet for Tuesday's Selling

75 Hemstitched Table Cloths, full bleached well worth J2.00
each; Tuesday, each S51.U5

100 dozen, large assortment, best finest pure
and satin damasks, good 29c Tuesday, each...,lQC

10 warranted all pure linen Table Damask, ln bleached and unbleached,
75c values; Tuesday,

75 high Bed Spreads, both fringed hemmed, Marseilles crochet
patterns, values; Tuesday, each 98

25 this season's Dress Linens, all colors, regular 25c values;
ard IOCElegant assortment of real hand made pieces, In every imagin-

able size and pattern; special week at from f:i7.CO each to, each. IOC

White Goods Day
In Our Famous Domestic Room

39c Lingerie White Goods.

25c English Nainsook. . . .

19c Lawns
19c India Llnon

25c English

39cf Mercerized Poplin...

2rc
IOC

50C
30C

All ,
1(K

grade
1,0X0

grade
Grade jo

yards long,

Towels made, linens
hucks values each;

pieces

48C
grade

$2.50
pieces

Cluny

40-Inc- h

15C

yard

Clf Great Clf IfC& I Tuesday and all weekmm3lLllu
THE ENOKMOUS LOTS nd

Plain Evening Novelties, etc., worth fyard at e7"C-0"C-"u- C

Special Hosiery Sale
Manufacturers' Samples almost nn.

limited assortment sale Hosiery
Department Tuesday at
REGULAR
Ladies' Lisle Hose In plain gauze,

fancies, allover lace, etc., In all col-
ors and black, worth 35c pair
at 15C and 19cLadles Lisle Hose In all colors, gauze
or lace lisle, .Including extra sizes,
worth 25c, at IOC nd 12 HC

Children's Hose Fine or heavy
25c at IOCLadles', Men's and Children's Hose

to 15c pair, 5cand Children's Hose In lace
and mercerized Hales, to 25c
Pair, at 1QC

Ml Those Hand-som- e

Embroideries
Displayed in Sixteenth Street Win
dow, regular 50c qnal- - )J
ltlea; Wednesday l.C

nln cars of flv wtek. Ir'tur
finest grown. We

to OmahH, we con.
for

FX AX VEOBTiBIB
BaXB TUZIS1T.

Fresh Spinach, per reck ISc
iAaf Lettuce 6c

bunches grown Onions 10c
3 large bunches fancy 10c
Fresh Beets Carrots, 3 bunches for 10u
Fancy ptT I"c
Fancy Oreen Beans, per lb.... 20c
Fresh Plo Plant, per 10c

Every

for

a

See

ENGLISH CLOTIL
15

for 15
1 9c for , fa J,
1 6c grade IOCNainsook
19c Nainsook i 12H

2

all
at

our yard
and and

some
Tues-d- y'

r
French

this

af

a

t

lDc WHITE GOODS, 7 He
19c Poplin, 16c India Linoa.

English Long Cloth, 19c fancy White
19c Piques other goods

worth up to 19c, at. . -- 7HC
12 15c WHITE GOODS, 5c.

India Llnon, Dotted Swiss, Long Cloth.
Persian Lawns other goods all
at, yard 5c

IfQ Sale
Li

AT ABOUT HALF Hough Silks, Fancy
Silks, Tfm (0to $3.00

on In
ABOUT HALF

PRICE.

to

to
rib-

bed, values,

Worth at
Infants'

values

Tomatoes,

White

Goods,

Furnishing Goods
Bargains

In the Great Domestic Room
Men's Ties In four-in-hand- s,

clubs, tecks, 25c and 39c values;
at 5c IOC

Men's 50c Quality Shirts
Good colors patterns, at...20C

Men's Hose Fast black or heavy
RockfordB, 10c quality 5C

Men's Balbriggan Underwear, all sizes,
values to $1.00; greatest snap w
ever offered at, garment IOC
Many other Special Bargains .In

Tuesday's Sales. )

Greatest Rug and
Carpet Bargains

Ever Known
IN OMAHA.

MONDAY, APRIL 13TH.

Another Big Flour Sale Tuesday
V have aold this Hlsrhent Patrnt In The
made from Red Turkey Winter Wheat, nothing waul

Introduce this Flour Into every in and, therefore, will stillIt, this special per saok S1.8.'
B CI AND

rOK
3 fresh
6 home

Kadinhes
or

lb
Wax or

lb

t
for.

and

16c

and......
He and

and
a

Silk
etc,

and
and 75c.

and

Flour
Hard finer

home
tlnue sale,

heads

Klpe

Kreh Heed Ictuce, each 7 H
8TBAWBEUIIS. STUWBZUni
Uuart boxes fancy, ripe Louisiana btiMw

berries lb
OBAjrOES . OKAJfQEB. OBAJtQEB
Our sixteenth cur, the finest yet, pei

dozen, at: lOo, 130, ISo, 170 and 8kso our full Us of Oardsn Seeds and
Bulbs. Onion Bets, rod, whits or yallow,per quart 18o

IEY HAYDENS' SM
SECRET SERVICE. NO PARTY LINES.

"We Have Made Good"
WE SAID we would build a Telephone Plant in Omaha

WE DID.
WE SAID we would have Telephones working by Decem-

ber 1st, 1907
WE DID.

WE SAID we would have 3,000 phones in operation by,
April 1st, 1908

WE HAVE.
WE SAID we would have Long Distance Connections by

March 20th, 1908
WE DID.

WE SAID we would give Omaha the best Telphone Ser-

vice in her history, and at Reasonable Rates. ;

WE ARE.
Business Phones $4.50 Net. Residence Phones $2.00 Net.

Exchange open to visitors every Saturdsy night. Come and see us
demonstrate the Automatic Switchboard.

Independent Telephone Company
Twentieth and Harney Streets.

Just Like the TOOTH

A durable substitute for fold or slleor that does
not show. If your teeth ar. ml..in we can fill tho
pace without plates or brlde-wor- k by our AleoeUs

Bjwfm of Dentistry. Ioose teeth made solid.

yiiniss xzrzaT WOK.

DR. DRADDURY, Dnfist iSI?5Sft.'

WATCHES
That's us. We are showing a very "nice stork

of Watches, all grades, from a low-price- d one to
the high grade Howard. Let us talk watch to you

Look for the name

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1S10 Dopglas Street.

Tuesday

Continues

ENAMEL FILLINGS

ofsxatiobb.
btsMtshea

IMS

Dee Want Ads Produce Results


